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Deliver oil by carrier to any part of the city,

H. W. T1LTON , Lesse-

e.Tll.ni'IONlSu
.

; ! ! ) ) lne K onice , No. 11 ; night
editor. No 23. ,

MlfiOJt MKMIVX.-

A

.

new uniform , has been secured for the
waiter girls at the Transfer hotel.

All members of the Union Labor Protcctlvo
association ore requested to meet at Liberty
hall tonight for business of Importance.
George Hunter , C.

Bluff division , No. 27 , U. R. K. of P. , will
meet this evening In K. of P. hall. Work
In sir liiilght rank. All members arc re-

quested
¬

to be present.
The Central Labor union has decided to

Invite the labor unions of Omaha to unite
with tint of thli city In p demonstration on
Labor day , September 3.-

O.

.

. K. Nelson and W. A. Van Norman
were before Juctlcu Vlcn yesterday after-
noon

¬

on the charge of stealing a horse val-
ued

¬

at $15 from Peter Nelson. All three
in en are residents of East Omaha.-

No.
.

. 1 passenger train on the Rock Inland ,

duo hero at ! 10 o'clock yesterday morning ,

was delayed about two bourn by the burning
of a bridge at Grlnnell It had to come
around by the Oskaloosa branch.-

O

.

, F Nelson , formerly In the employ of
the Omaha & Count II Bluffs Railway and
Ilrldgo company , began suit In the district
court yesterday against the company for $3J ,

which he claims Is due him ns bick pay.
Albert Lewis , charged with committing an

assault and battery on Jennie Mowry by
putting her out of the door when she per-
sisted

¬

In calling on him , v as dlccharged aftci-
n hearing by Judge McGco yesterday morn-
Ing.

-

.

Dick , the little son of Frank Hitchcock of
the fire department , was experimenting with
a cartridge the other day when It exploded.-
Hu

.

had already removed the ball , but the
powder burled Itself In bis face , Indicting
fcomc very painful Injuries.-

F.

.

. M Hunter commenced n suit In the
district court jeslcrday to collect $ GS. , with
Interest from December , Ib'Jl , from C. C-

.Cook.
.

. He claims the amount as feed In
two law suits In which he acted In the ca-

pacity
¬

of attorney for Cook.-

M

.

McCarthy filed an Information In Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's court yesterday charging Frank
Williams and B. B. Moore with the larceny
of seven tons of bay , worth 15. The de-

fendants
¬

claim that they had bought the
Iiay and were consequently entitled to It-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wallace Shepard entertained
a party of their friends at a coaching party
last Tuesday evening. After an hour spent
In riding they went to the Shepard home ,

where the remainder of the evening was
spent In various amusements.-

An
.

attache of the Christian home applied
at the city building yesterday for permlsslpn-
to take Nell Monroe , Vic Jennings' boy
burglar , home with him to be cared for. His
petition was denied until Judge McGee could
bo consulted as to what was best to be done
with the 7-year-old crook.-

D.

.

. L Wilr of the city detective force was
presented with a magnificent star last even-
ing

¬

by Chief Scanlan. The star Is gold ,

surrounded with a silver circle bearing the In-

scription
¬

, "City Detective , Council Bluffs ,

la. " The presentation was In token of Mr-

.Weir's
.

valuable services on the force.

For Sale 22 % acres fruit lands Inside city
limits , $300 per acre. Form loans wanted ,

lowest rates. Flro and tornado Insurance
In best compinles. Money loaned for local
Investors. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Out at Alaimna.
Tonight the Council Bluffs school boird-

liuvo arranged for u swim at Manhattan
beach. Tomorrow night the Omaha Elks
will capture the beach.

Colonel Reed's new beach is getting very
popular , and every afternoon and evening
the bathers enjoy It fully.

Camping at Manawa Is becoming n great
fad. There are a dozen camping parties
there now and moro are coming.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallno or Soterlan
mineral waters from the famous Excelsior
(springs nt George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lln-

der
-

, general agent.-

Lucius

.

Wells has gone to Michigan.
Miss Alma Pfelffer has gone to Portland ,

Ore.
Andy Bell leaves this week for Duluth on-

business. .

Mayor Cleaver will Join his wife In Pltts-
iurg

-
soon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Scheldle are visiting
In Hlnton , la.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. L. Knotts of Parrell , Mexico ,

nre guests of L. G. Knotts.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. M. Waller roturncil yes-
terday

¬

from a trip to Wisconsin.-
Mrs.

.

. F. W. Hart and son of MUiourl Val-
ley

¬

nre visiting friends In the city.
Miss Carrie Wlthrow has returned from a

visit with friends In Missouri Valley.-

Mrs.
.

. John H. Clark and family have gone
to Porclvnl , la. , for a week's visit.-

J.

.

. C , Baker and wife have gone to Charter
Oak , la. , for a short visit with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. D , S. Pryor left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit with relatives In Stanton , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Baldwin and daughter at-

tended
¬

the republican state convention In
lies Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Moeller of Detroit Is a guest of
her aunt , Mrs. Bland Rlshton , and her sister ,

Miss Ethel Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. W. F. Lyon and Mrs. E. A. Rlsser
left Monday evening for Colorado Springs , to-

bo absent several weeks.
George S. Wright Is back from Des Molnes ,

whore ho went to attend the republican btate
convention as a spectator.

Miss Ethyl Colclough left yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for Fremont , Neb. , where she will visit
with her brother for a week.-

Sir.

.

. and Sirs. E. Clough of Vllllsca nro
visiting W. H. Brown and family on Third
avenue. They formerly lived In Council
liluffs.-

J.

.

. D. Burton of Lovvlsvllle , 111. , who has
been visiting his brother , County Superin-
tendent

¬

A. F. Burton , leaves next Sunday
for his home.

Harry Dean , engineer In chief of the gov-
ernment

¬

railways of Australia , made a trip
over tlio motor line In this city In company
with Manager Dlmniock.-

In

.

order to meet the demands of an over-
increasing business the Eagle laundry Is
being rapidly fitted up with a full line of the
latest and bebt Improved machinery. A new
wristband Ironer * ust received is the latest.-
U

.
Is a beauty anil well adapted for the work

demanded of It , but nothing Is to good for the
Kaglo folks. By the way , does the Eagle do
your work ? If not , why not ? Tel. 157-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot dajs.

For flno rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
826 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.to

.

Kmliiro-
A petition of J. F. Barnard , receiver of

the Omaha & St. Louis railway , asking
that an order be Issued by the federal court
for a reduction of wages all along the line
Is being argued at the government building
before L. W , Ross , master In chancery. The
employes un) fighting the receiver In his
attempt , and are represented by the follow-
ing

¬

members of the various organizations.
Engineers , O. F. Parker and C. A. Lawson ,
conductors , A. T. Alcott ; firemen , Charles
Uunyan and Tom Cameron ; brakemen , Sam
Sherman and Fred Kelley. Attorney Halll-
gan

-
of Omaha appears as attorney for the

emplojes , and Fred Sheldon of Chicago for
the receiver. The company Is also repre-
sented

¬

by General Superintendent Buchanan.

Heal estate U cheap In Council Bluffs.-
Wo

.

can tell you u home , 'a vacant lot , a
fruit or garden farm cheaper than aver.
Now Is the time to buy. Day & IIes > , 39
Tear ! street. _

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'a office.

Domestic oap breaks bard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chicago Detectives Have Captured A. Ft-

BOH , Wanted for Bogus Oheck Work.

ILLINOIS JOB WAS HIS DOWNFALL

Tried to Cntch a llnnker at llrKulli niul-
Illnmctf t'ltuglit Iti GhlriiRii llo

Mill Nut It HruUBht Hack for
TrUl IMrvctl ) .

Sheriff Ilnzen received a telegram yester-
day

¬

morning from Hdvv.ml Oennliy , a de-

tective
¬

at Clilrngo , announcing that A. I' .

Hess liad titcn apprehended and was lu tlio
Cook county Jail awaiting tlio pleasure of
the Council Bluffs authorities ) .

Itoss | g tliu younir man who vliltcd this
city about two weeks ago anil passed several
forged checks (or amounu varying from $ ..1-

0to 300. When liu Ictt here It was over the
.Milwaukee road. Ho "cut to Yorkvllle , III. ,

and passed a clicck nn ( lie Council Bluffs Sav-
IngH

-
bank for 200. He then wont to UeKalb ,

III. , and deposited a cluck on the same bank ,

but the nun v, Itli whom he deposited It tele-
graphed

¬

to Air. Ilucslieiiii nnd received an
answer raying that the fellow was a forger
and asking that he be arrested. A detective
was put npun his trail and he was caught.-

Kosa
.

la the BOH ofvcilthy parents living
In Lincoln , Neb. One of the plans lie
worked with como success was to deposit a.

draft on sonio out of town bank , claiming to-
be connected with the firm on which he was
liiawlni : . and thus liuluee the banker to ad-
v.mce

-

him part nt Its fuce value on the
fclrcnutli of the money he expected to re-
ceive.

¬

. It was usually found that the firm
on which he drew not In exist-nee , or If-
It was his draltould be dlshonured at.d go-
to protest.

Sheriff Hazen Intended to RO to Chicago
last evening to bring the fellow bjck here ,
but a seconil telegram announced that the
Chlcaco authorities had u ca c of the 8am
kind against him and It would be needless
for him to make any mine against him until
the Chicago case had been dlspoetd of-

.MAIii

.

; > UMA' lOlt A M < MliT.I-

llrdii

: .

nud .loliti Hull Nothing iUo: to Do ,

" > o'lli 'y Ui u Aliirrlrd. "
nirda Hall cumo Into the district court

yesterday afternoon for the purpobe of hav-
ing

¬

a marriage cciemony that has
somewhat Inconvenient dissolved. Four
years ago last May , she says In her petition ,

she went to Omaha , and there , In a spirit of
levity , and without meaning to provide her-
belf

-

with an unnecessary Innimbrance In
the shape of a husband , was married to
John Hall. She was IS years ol age at that
time. She says that Hall did not mean to
take alfu any more than she did a hus-
band.

¬

. Although the ceremony was pel-
formed In due fashion It was never observed
by either party , nor was It acknowledged.
The day of the wedding she and Hall patted ,
and she has onlj seen him once since , and
that was casually on the street In Omaha
more than two yeais ago. She has not even
heard fiom him Indirectly for over two
years.

Mary n. Fltts commenced u suit against
John C. Fltts for a wlndup of the matrl-
inonlil

-
relations which commenced between

them In 1S81 and lasted for ten years before
her husband deserted her. She wants the
two lots In Mynstcr's addition which she
owned at the time of the marriage bet off
In her own Individual name , and demands
the right to return to her former name ,

Mary E. Casady.

SILK SALI : roit O.M : iioim.I-

IcnnlBDii

.

llron.
Friday morning , July 27 , for one hour , 9-

to 10 , we offer our entire stock of Kal-
Kal wash silks at one price , 29c yard ; limit ,
C yards to each customer. Alsowc offer all our
7Ec 32-Inch fgured drapery silks at the
same price , 20c yaid. Como for these bilks
between 9 and 10 Friday morning. 1,000 yards
of ((1-Inch black silk sash ilbbon , between 9
and 10 a. m. , at Gc yard. We are making some
very low prices on summer goods to close
them out quick. Don't miss this sale this
morning. DENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-

.Sulooulhtfl

.

Won't 1ay.
The city authorities have been having

trouble with sonio of the. saloon Keepers at-

CutOff , who refuse to pay the required
city license , on the ground that they arc
outside of the city's jurisdiction. They do
not dispute that they are In Iowa , but they
claim that tlio law of accretions that puts
them there does not also put them Inside
the corporate limits. As soon as City At-
torney

¬

Hazelton returns frum an eastern
trip informations arc to bo filed against the
refractory ones , and the question of how
much there Is In their claim will be brought
Into court.

Some of the saloon keepers are also refus-
ing

¬

to pay their entire license fee on the
ground that they run temperance cs'abllbh-
mcnts

-
and sell nothing of an Intoxicating

nature. Ono of the city officials called
on ono of them the other day and asked
for beer.-

Vo
.

" don't keep beer , " was the reply-
."What

.

do you keep ? " was asked-
."Ginger

.

ale ," was the prompt response.-
So

.
tlio city official called for ginger ale ,

but what ho got was beer , pure and simple ,

for ho had drank It before and knew. War
Is very likely to be brought against these
so-called "temperance establlbhments" as-
well. . Ono significant thing about them
Is that they have paid the government
license of $25 per annum , so as to keep
Undo Sam's agents away , but they evidently
hope to keep out of the clutches of the btata
law In another way.

Manhattan Beach , Lake Manawa , continues
to bo the popular bathing resort of the west.
Thousands enjoy the cool waters and the
sandy beach every evening. If you haven't
had a swim there yet you don't know what
enjovment Is. The beach Is now well
lighted with electric lights. The toboggan
slides are In operation all the time. La-

dles'
¬

bathing suits are new and the bath-
house kept neat and clean. The French
cafe at tlio beach Is a phenomenal success ,

elegant dinners arc served at all hours und
at very reasonable prices. The steamers
Liberty and Rescue make tcii-mlmito trips
from their dock Jiibt cast of the Grand Plaza j

faro for the. round trip only 10 cents. Go
down , take your friends and have a good
time.
_

rimtolllro Itmlnruiit.-
Messrs.

.

. Gundram & Kehr of the "I'osto-

fflco
-

Restaurant , " at C02 Broadway , are serv-
ing

¬

a splendid regular dinner for 35c. , In
addition to short orders. These gentlemen
are well known In the city , having been con-
meted with Melzger & Randlctt for the past
three > cars. and this Is a sufficient guar-
anty

¬

that their patrons will bo well treated.-
If

.

you are looking fur a good meal at a mod-

erate
¬

price give them a call nnd you will
bo vvell satisfied_

On anil after August 1 wo will sell groceries
for cash only. J. Zollcr & Co. , 100 Broad ¬

way. _
Washerwomen use Domestic soap ,

MnrrlHK-
.The county clerk Issued the following mar-

riage
¬

licenses yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.-

C.
.

. F. Mosher , Omnhn. 35-

Demi Clark , Omaha. 30-

M J. lleagnn , I'latte Center , Neb. 33-

Ullu Wclunil , St. Loula.. 20-

A nice , cool iwlm at Manhattan beach ,

Luke Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days-

.MeyorsDurfee

.

Furntturo company , 33G338-
Broadway. . Bargains In line furniture.

Eyes tested free. C. B. Optical Co. , Schnei-
der'

¬

* drug store._
For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-

phone
-

18. _
Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.

The laundries use Domestic loap.
Will llnvu Two SfluxiU.

The ichool board hag decided to have
two nchooli at Cut-Off next year , the new

ono being In what Is known as the Me
Govern building , In the northern part of
the (ottlemcnt.

Midsummer Xown ,

Our midsummer annual clearing Rale com-
mcncci

-
Wednesday , August 1. Notwlthttand-

Ing the fact that some wonderfully low
prices have been made during the past
month , vvc will make still deeper cuts on
all summer goods. Store will bo closed all
day Tuesday , marking down goods and get-
ting

¬

ready for this great event.
Watch dally papers for particulars ,

BOSTON STOIin.-
F.

.
. , W, & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach ,

Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them oil.
Grand Plaza's Una row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon ami night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to G and from 7 to 10.

Some people try to gain trade by cutting
down prices , regardless of the quality of
goods they sell. C. 0. I ) . Brown Is dif ¬

ferent. He puts his prices away down
and the- quality of his goods away up. Soda
crackers , 214 cents a pound ; ginger snaps ,
4 cents.

The Council Bluffs Art store will make
a big cut In prices for the next fifteen days
Pictures framed cheap. Rlley & Sherra-
den's

-
old stand. H. L. SMITH & CO-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and family rcc-
Ipea

-
n specialty. Dettkcn & Whaley's , 140-

Broadway. .

Best all wool Ingrain carpets , Gr c dl'rl
July , to make room for new stock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAltl'ET Cv, .

Duinorr.itIc .Ittillfliil Convention.
The democrats of the Flfteen'h judicial dis-

trict
¬

will hold their convention at the court-
house In this city at 2 o'clock Wednesday ,

August 1C , to put In nomination three can-

didates
¬

for Judges of the district court.-

TriiltiH

.

fur l.iiko Miumuit.
Leave Broadway :

10 a. m.
2 p. m.
5 p m.
And every 22 minutes thereafter until

Il-55 p. m.
Parties wishing to spend the day at Lake

Manawa take the 10 a. m train.-

Oniiid

.

, Litltn Miumuii.-
No

.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
cr bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.-

Postofflco

.

Restaurant makes specialty of
Ice cream.

: I.iiumlry Coiiip.iny-
C20

>

Pearl streat. . pho 230.

six u'Ejns TO ric.iTi:.

Men Appointed by the 1'rcxlclpnt to Kovlevv-
tlio Mrllte Talk About Their

UTICA , N. Y. , July 2G. John D. Kcrnan ,

who has accepted President Cleveland's ap-

pointment
¬

as htrike arbitration commis-
sioner

¬

, came down from his summer home
at Alder Creek today and received the con-

gratulations
¬

of his friends here. Mr. Ker-
nan believes the work of the commlslon can
be accomplished In six weeks and sa > s that
sessions will be held In Chicago , Denver and
San Franclscc

WASHINGTON , July 26. Colonel Carrel !

D. Wright , the commissioner of labor , whom
the president has selected as chairman of the
arbitration commission , said today that pend-
ing

¬

consultation with his colleagues no plan
had yet been mapped out for the work of that
body It was expected that the three com-
missioners

¬

will hold a meeting within a
week , but so far the place of holding the ses-
sions

¬

has not been selected. It Is very
probable however , that the first meeting
will bo hold In Buffalo , that point being con-
sidered

¬

the most convenient to the homes
of the commissioners-

.APl'CALINO

.

roil KUINSTATKMKNT.-

Strllcurx

.

ut Liiriimlo Iluvo Looking
After Their Interests.

LARAMIE , Wyo. , July 2G. ( Special to
The Bee. ) A meeting of the and
business men of Laramle was held last even-
Ing

-
for the purpose cf considering the con-

ditions
¬

growing out of the strike. It was
unanimously resolved to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

to prepare an address to Judge Rlner
setting forth the facts that no disrespect
for the court or Its officers has been shown
by tht men , who , perhaps , from n mistaken
sentiment of loyalty to and sympathy for
their fellow worklngmen and duty to their
organizations , had become Involved In the
present strike and consequently lost their
psslt.ons. It Is desired to show to the court
that nearly all the men at this place arc
respected residents of the city , fam-
ilies

¬

und homes arc here , and It Is felt that
to throw such men out of employment would
be working a great hardship and Injustice to
them and their families and a serious Injury
to the town.

_

_
A. It U. CO.NMINTION C. LLit1-

11

> .

Moot August 8 to Consider the Con-
tinuation

¬

or t.iti Strike.
CHICAGO , July 26. The directors of tin

American Railway union at a meeting today
Issued a call for a convention of the union
to bo held in Chicago Thursday , August 2.
President Debs and his associates who wore
released from custody yesterday were In at-
tendance.

¬

. Debs said that the convention
will decide whether the strike shall be con-
tinued

¬

, extended or declared off , and that
until the meeting Is held no definite action
will be taken. _

HIrlUurs Leaving the Country.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 26. ( Special to

The Bee. ) The pay checks for the shop em-

ployes
¬

of the Wyoming division of tha Union
Pacific were distributed yesterday and today.
Many of the former employes , who lost their
jobs on account of the closing of the shops ,

have left or are preparing to leave. The
officials here have Issued over 150 passes to
men at this place desiring to go to Kansas
City , Omaha and Ogden. A majority , how-
ever

¬

, have gone east. A proportionately
large number have left other division points
along the line. Since the Central Pacific
has been opened up there Is an enormous
amount of fruit business from the west.

Judge Rlncr today passed sentence upon
a number cf defendants convicted on the
charge of contempt of court In Interfering
with employes on the Union Pacific railroad
during the recent strike. The sentences
range from a fine of $15 to thirty days In-

jail. .
_

htrlluii-H ( ilve Up Tliulr Arms.-

SCOTTDALG
.

, , Pa. , July 28. There was
no trouble today over the disarming of the
coke strikers. Under orders from the sheriff
the strikers have been advised by their
leaders to glvo up their arms , and all but
a few of the more Ignorant and determined
have consented to do so. At New Haven , a
company of sixty armed men turned their
guns over to Burgess Newcomer. An order
has also been made prohibiting foreign flags
In processions. Everything was quiet In
the region today.

Strrnl Car * Tied tip
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , July 20. The Youngs-

town
-

street railway Is again tightly tied up-
today. . During the night some unknown
miscreant grounded the trolley wires In
such a mnniur that the electricians of the
company have so far been unable to locate
the trouble. The company claims that the
now men brought here to operate the motors
are experienced hands and that thty are now
In u position to run their cars If permitted
to do so. ____ __

Itullnmilrt hue Cliluigo.
CHICAGO , July 26. The first suit of the

many that are to bo brought agalnt the
city of Chicago by the railroads for damages
Incurred during the strike was tiled by the
Louisville , New Albany & Chicago Railway
company tcday. The suit will serve as a
test case and U for $5 damage to a freight
car. __________

Illinois Htocl Company Will .Start Up.
CHICAGO , July 26. The flres were started

today In the works of the Illinois Steel com-
pany

¬

, which have been shut down since the
beginning of the railroad strike. The plant
will resume with a full force Monday , giv-
ing

¬

employment to about 3,000 men.

PRESENT CREED ; OF LABOR

Expounded at Exposition ;Hnll Lost Night
by Sovereign and Associates ,

TIME FOR UNITED AND EARNEST ACTION

Uovrrnntcitt Should llo Taken from the
HaniU of riutoirat * anil Uliril lo the

Miitura of tlio l' nplnVlmt
Would Then llo Done.-

i
.

Notwithstanding the fact that the mer-
cury

¬

coquetted with the 96s , and closely
hugged the 100 point , Exposition hall was
filled with ladles and gentlemen last night ,

all of whom turned out for the purpose of
hearing General Master Workman Sovereign
of the Knights of Labor discuss the labor
question.-

As
.

a prelude to the main address of the
evening , H. B. Martin of Minneapolis , Minn. ,

a member of the executive board of the
Knights of Labor , spoke briefly. He said
that all meetings of laboring men were
prophetic , having a tendency to direct the
affairs of the future civilization. In
all such meetings there always were
the representatives of the press , the pulpit
and of politics , the three great organizations.
Another great organization , united labor ,

was In the field for honesty and fair govern ¬

ment. Such an organization would command
the respect of thu world. There was no rea-

son
¬

why the masses of the laboring people
should cringe and bend the knee to the
others , as they were greatly In the majority.
This being so , the laboring men Hhould feat
the minority fairly , letting the world listen.
Defeats had taugat labor many lessons , one
in particular , unity In action , showing that
all organizations should conic together. To
the Knights of Labor belonged the distinc-
tion

¬

of promulgating the doctrine that all
creeds , sexes and colors should all be con-

centrated
¬

In one great body of civilized men.
The Knights of Labor believed that not only
the laboring man , but that the mllllonalie ,
the railway corporations and attorney generals
should be taught to obey the law. The
knlgths , the speaker said , proposed to take
very active s eps In securing the election
of the next congressmen from the states
of the United States , asking tlio coopera-
tlon of all honest parties. At the present
time the Idea was that the majority ruled ,
when In fact the government was ruled by
the plutocrats.

WHERE HE THINKS GROVER IS-

.In
.

referring to the present executive of
the United States , Mr. Martin said that
while he was the president In name , the
real fact was that he was In the hip pocket
of Wall street. The worklngmen had but
little to do with the management of the re-

publican
¬

party , both It and the democratic
party being In the same boat. In conclu-
sion

¬

the speaker urged all organized and un-
organized

¬

labor to election dav ,

voting for the principles laid down In the
constitution and preamble of the Knights of-

Labor. . Such a plan would overthrow the
plutocracy , defeating (ho robbers who had
heaped up millions of dollars In the hands
of a few men. l

T. B. McGuIre of New York was Intro-
duced

¬

, saying there were two classes In the
country who opposed he Knights of Labor ,

the conservatives , wlio, thought the order
was going too fast , and the anarchists , who
thought that It was going too slow' . The
conservatives opposed ther order , claiming
that It would be a crime to have the people
own the railways , telegraphs , and the tele-
phones

¬

, while the anarchists opposed the
order because It would not jump at the
throats of the rich nnd buck their blood.
The administration , he said , was In league
with the railroads , as the recent strike In
Chicago had clearly proved. The Interstate
commerce law was nrlawito ktepj thieves
from robbing thieves , and the laborlngmcn
had voted for such laws , giving greater
power to the president than that jjassessed-
by the czar of Russia. President Cleveland
was handled without gloves by the speaker on
account of sending troops Into Illinois to
quell a rebellion that was not a good sired
riot. The democratic party had no further
use for life , most of It having joined the
capitalists In the republican party , leaving
but two political parties , the populist and
the republican.-

Mr.
.

. McGuIre urged that all labor should
organize for self-protection. The bankers ,

the undertakers and even the tombstone
makers had organized and the laborlngmen
should do the same.

When General Master Workman Sovereign
was Introduced ho was greeted by a grand
ovation. Ono hundred years ago , he said ,

France was Involved In one of the greatest
revolutions that ever darkened the pages of
history , thousands of heads falling Into the
basket. Since then one century had passed ,

and oven now people could cry out , "Oh ,

liberty , what crimes are committed In thy
name ? "

This was greeted with loud applause , after
which the Debs Injunction was rend ,

restraining all parties from direct-
Ing

-
or Inciting Interference with

the railroad companies In carrying
on business. The document , the speaker
said , was striking down free speech and
would put the blush of shame upon the face
of the czar of Russia ; It had stricken down
the pedestal of liberty and thrust It in'o the
lap of plutocracy.

WHY JOIN THE MILITIA.
The Knights of Labor should join the

militia , for the reason that the knights
would elect the governor , and a mutiny
would not be desired In the. ranks. The
trouble was that the country had been or-

ganizing
¬

the militia to aid the plutocrats.-
Trustb

.

, the speaker said , had captured
the Intelligence of the country ; even the
editors of most of the Chicago papers had
organized a trust , agreeing upon the policies
to be pursued. Changes would soon be
made by which a number of respectable
persons could present a petition to con-
gress

¬

asking for such laws as were needed.
This would take the power from the lobbyist ,

placing the rights of the people In
the hands of the voters ; the senators would
be elected by the vote , of the people , with a
possible abolishment of the senate Itself ;

both foreign and domestic corporations would
have to glvo up their broad acres and turn
them over to the tillers of the soil for homes.
Besides all of this , Mr. Sovereign said that
children would be taken from the workshops
and factories , returned to their homes and
their places filled by men and women ; the
railroads and telegraph Allies would bo taken
from the corporations und bo placed In the
hands of the

Congress had given tlio country three rem-
edies

¬

during the past , year , a single gold
standard , Interest beaVlng bonds and "Coxey
keep off the grass ," Jall miserable failures ,

with nn attempt to ' faSten upon the people
the Wilson bill , a bill1 that Wilson himself
would not know. Cbngrtss , ho suld , did not
legislate upon the tril * Issues , hut In a way
to obscure the real Idea' and rob the people.

The rank and file of the parties knew how
to march the etrwts ; carry the kerosene
torch , getting oil tJpon their good clothes ,

but they know llttbi'1ftrJout the government ,

something that tltfir 'could secure by edu-

cation
¬

, , , , ,
NO LOVK FOR , PULLSIAN.

Turning his attention to George M. Pull-
man

¬

, the speaker dcffptfrtced him as a thief ,
a robber and u coNyfC ? ' a man who a few-
years ago threatened .vlqlence to the secretary
of state If he placed. Ills property upon the
lists for taxation. He was a man who had
accumulated his million1) and had starved
his workmen-

."Boycott
.

the Pullman cars and boycott
any man who dares patronize them , " added
the speaker , "for we are going to drive
that rascal to his death , not physical , but
financial death. "

Mr. Sovereign said tiat| he did not want to-

go so far as to urge the voting of the popu-

list
¬

ticket , but he thought that there were
many things about the two old parties
which would not Btand the test.

Upon the subject of tramps , the speaker
said ha was opposed to any system of
government that had a tramp at ono end and
a millionaire at the other. He did not op-

pose
¬

the tramp , but he did oppose the law
that made the man a tramp.-

A
.

petition asking for signatures , request-
ing

¬

the Impeachment of Attorney General
Olney , was read. The document recited

the ptrvt that ho had taken In sending United
States troops to Chicago during the recent
labor troubles.

RECORD BREAKER FOR HEAT_( Continued from First Page. )_
teat day In the history of Hastings. A
south wind , blowing thirty miles nn hour ,
and blinding dust made the day almost mi-
bearable.

-
. The drouth , especially the last

two da > s , has completely ruined all prospects
for a corn or any other kind of crop Adams

had ,county __ _ ____
Crop * ut hjiliiiy HulTcrliiR.

SIDNEY , Neb. , July 26. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Within the past six days corn
has suffered badly , owing to continued
drouth. Many fields arc beyond redemption ,

Hot winds have prevailed three days succes-
sively

¬

, and the thrembmcter has reglitcrcd1-
0S degrees In the shade. The nights are
cool and Its effects exhllarlatlng. Corn In
the Irrigated region , thirty-five miles north
of here , has a splendid stand , and will yield
about forty bushels to the acre. Generally
speaking all crops will not yield more thin
one-third. Grass and pasture arc very fair ,

but hay will be short , No prostrations here-

.Cuttle

.

lliIn lh rirlcl.
YORK , Neb. , July 2ti ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A heavy wind has blown from
the south all day which felt very much like
it came from an oven. The thermometer
has s'ood from 101 to IOC In the shade
Three cattle In a pasture south of town
dropped dead from the effects of the heat.-

It
.

has been the hardest day of the season on-

corn. . Many fanners say that the corn Is
destroyed , while o'hcrs' arc more conserva-
tive

¬

and think that with rain tonight there
would be half a crop. No rain has fallen
for two weeks-

.t'topt

.

UliiHttMl Armmcl Norfolk.-
NORFOLK.

.

. Neb , July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Great damage to corn
was done today by the most scorchlnc hot
wind over experlinccd here. Many fields of
corn erect and green this morning have
turned vellow from this fiery blast anil are
beyond hope. The thermometer reglstertd
107 In the shnde at 3 o'clock p. m. Nothing
like today's blast was ever known here.-

1UK

.

In tinblmdo at ( irotna.-
GRETNA

.

, Neb. , July 2C. ( Special to The
Bee. ) This Is the hottest day of the season
10S In the shade nt 2 o'clock and n
fierce , hot wind from the southwest. Corn
is just setting ears and Is being damaged
badly. Oats are harvested and Is a be tor
crop than last year , but Is short. All
small grain Is an extra good quality , but
short. _

Duncan llus < mine for Cnmpliilnt.
DUNCAN , Neb. , July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The hottest and most
damaging winds ever known have been rug-

Ing
-

here all day. Corn has been damaged
50 per cent. Many fields are utterly ruined
Some farmers are cutting the corn with
binders for hay.

Hopes for Corn Vanish.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , July 26. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Hot winds prevailed
all day and the last hopes for corn have
vanished.

DIIJ at-

NELIGH , Neb , July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) This Is the warmest day
of the season. Mercury 10S In the shade-

.WIATHIK

.

: rottr.CAST.

Conditions Favorab.o for Srvpro Local
StorniH In I.aKttiin Nehruxka.

WASHINGTON , July 20. The Indications
for Friday nre :

Tor Nebiaska Local rains ; conditions
favorable for severe local storms In eastern
portion ; decidedly cooler ; winds shifting to-

northwest. .

For Iowa Showers nnd poss bly severe
local storms ; ccoler ; south winds , shifting
to west-

.Tor
.
Missouri Showers and piobably se-

vere
¬

local storms In the northern portion ,

fulr In the southern portion ; cooler In the
northern portion ; south to southwest winds.

For South Dakota Generally fnlr ; cooler
lit the southeast portion ; northwest winds.-

Tor
.

Kniibas Generally fair ; coolei ; .south ¬

west winds.
Lociit Itrconl.-

OFPICK

.

OF THE WIUTHKK Uuuc.u. OMAHA ,

July'JO Ornahn recora of temperature nnd-
r.iinfalleomiuroJ with corresponding day of
past four years :

18JI. 1RH3. 1R02. 1891.
Maximum tomnoratiiro 100 = 78 = 00 = 7a =

Minimum tomuorimiie. 77 = 00 = 74 = dO-

Avoniiro
=

tcmuerattlie. 0-2 = 74 = 85 = 00 =
Precipitation . . . . .OJ .00 .00 .03

Statement ihowln-f the condition of torn-
peiv.turo

-

and pi-ampliation nt O.iuha for the
day and slnco March 1 , IbOl :

Nonmtl temuorature 7-
GnceJ

=
for the day 1-

0ic
=

: ss slnco .M.i re 11 1 o.4 =
Norm ilpiPi'lultiitlon 14 Inch
Deficiency fin the d.tv 14 Inch
hellclt'iicy slnco M irct 1 10,51 Incliui-

KeportH from Other Stutloin ut H I'. M-

.Onialj.i

.

up-
cf pra.-

OU.Clo.1t08I-

IH
106 .

North 1lattu. . . . 11.( ( ) (lP.uteloiuly
ValLiitliiL till 10J-

HI
.01( I'.irtelomly.

Uiicasro-
St.

84 .00 CU.ir
. Lotus ( ill 0(1( Clear.-

Clear.
.

bt I'.llll-
U

nil 10(1( 0(1( .
uclipoit-

KaimiwClty.
in 10(1-

Us
( 00 Cle ir.

. . . 00 Clear.-
I'.irt

.
Uuuvur-
b.ilt

oaMI
11-
4to

. .04-

.lUi
cloudy.

LilcoClty. . T4 . Clear
UiiulilClty . . . 8(1-

III
( . .III-

OS

Cloudy
Helen i Cloudy.-

Cloudv.
.

Ilium.trek-
hi.

70 H.' .
. Vincent. ) . . . . 7(1( Ml-

III
Cloudy.-
I'm

.
Cheyenne ) t cloudy.-

Cloudy.
.

Miles City. . . . 7h-
HI

.
Ci'l.VONtOII Clouily.

j. "ImllcatiH tracu of r.itn-

OEOliGK K. HUNT , Local Forecast OMola-

UCON1HTION IN IOWA.

Hot Wind Tlirtiitcni to Drstroy the Corn
Crop.-

LUMAIIS
.

, In. , July 2G. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) A regular Kansas hot
wind has swept over this part of lovva toOay ,

something never experienced before. Vege-
tation

¬

looks ns though It Imd been cooked.
Another day or BO of such winds and this
.part of the state will raise no corn , There
has been no rain except ono or two local
showers for six weeks and corn Is In a very
discouraging condition-

.mistering
.

IntlH nt Cedar ItuplilH.
CEDAR UAI'IDS , la. , July 20 ( Special

Telegram to The Dee ) A blistering hot
wind blew from the southwest all day , doing
grear damage to all growing vegetation.
Haiti must como teen or great damage will
be, done to the corn crop. Tha thermometer
registered today 100 In the shade-

.At

.

Unit Alcilnns-

.DCS
.

MOINns. July 2C. ( Special Telegram
to The Ilee ) A terribly hot wind Is blowing
from the southwest. The Uiennometir reg-

MVK-'sjQS -
_&

A Canal
Like that wo're building nt Kdeemont.Roiith-

Dakotft nifinufnctorle * . nnrlcliei
1. .. . . . . .

,
. .1

nttrnctirt alT-

mEdgemont , 5. D.
runt o Into Jf.eho p. fe.c nb nurcli u-
iipuneorinontlil ) | .i iu iit nd lflwnlrulr H-

bllov . ilouble In tulnu in.Mo of two JOHTB. jttI-
'nnii'liM , I'rlen 111. imd 1'lat GU re |ui t. Jg-

lUlereu ei , too , If ) o Ilka , g

The CJgcmont Company , Omaha , Neb. ' W

Utcrcd 10S to 110 In the shade. No Indica-
tions

¬

of rain.-

IN

.

SOUIII DAKOTA.

Hot Wlnil * I'rrtnll , Imt Tli.ro Are l'r n-
| i - < 'l for Sliimira

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , July 20. ( Special
Telegram to The lice. ) This vvns the hot-

test
¬

day for a number of voars. The ther-
mometer

¬

reglttered 100 at noon unit 110-

In the ilmdo nt G p. m. It probably dam-
aged

¬

corn. There are prospects for a
thunder storm tonight.-

In

.

n I'rolilliltlon Tnun.-
Hvan

.

ton can always be relied upon for a
good story , says the Chicago 1ost. lie-

tvvcon
-

the university and the enforcement of
the prohibition laws something Is alunys
happening that Is unluc.( | Hven the tag-
pickers In the college town are able to con-

tribute
¬

to the entertainment. If they do not
realize how pointed their remarks aro. A
few days ago one of Kvanstart'i philanthro-
pic

¬

citizens , who has a heart big enough to
take In the Interests of everone , from the
hlglRst to the lowest , asked an old MB ped-

dler
¬

who has been around there for years
how he found business.-

"Well
.

, Kvanston ain't much of a place for
rags , but Its a great place for bottleil" v> as
the reply-

.Cliurcnl

.

ltd I rimliml AMniilt-
.TnCUMSlMI

.

, Neb. , July 2C. ( Special Tele-

Krain

-

to The lice. ) Sheriff Woolscy today
brought John Conway and Oscar Hale back
from Maltland , Mo. , on a chut ; ? of criminal
assault supposed to have been committed
on Winnie Colton , the 15-yeir-old daughter
of Gdward Colton , n respectable farmer ro-

sldliiK
-

near thls.clty. The rrlmc la aliened
to have bctn committed July 13 , white Mr.
and Mrs. Tonton were absent from home.
The men were farm hands cniplojed In the

of Collotfs homo. Hi-liiB unable
to furnish bonds the men arc In Jail.-

VV

.

III liniHin Kniinii ut CrrMini-
.ClinSTON

.

, In , July M. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hee.lMllllanisoll) , the
Kicen oed mnn nncsted ut Indltinolu by
Marshal lllclmidH the other day , was a
member of the notorious Hen Craven ni-

KriKutlon
? -

uml operated with them In this
city lu l winter.

William CJadby. on trial hete this moin-
Inu

-
for un assault upon the poiKon of Dan

IllKKSIUi Intent to commit murder , vvu-
sadmitted. .

Tit Sell I ho Cmml to
NEW YORK , July 26. U has leaked out

that Smith M. Weed of the Nlcaraguan Canal
company and John H liartlett , chairman of

the stockholders' reorganization committee ,

have sailed for Liverpool. It Is rumored
their mission Is to sell the canal interests to-

an nngllsh syndicate , though the olllco of
the company yields no Information icgardliiK
the trip.

lloliM Is It ?
DENVER , July 20. A dispatch was ie-

cclved
-

In tills city today from Detroit buy-

ing
¬

that a man named Hobb ? , nriesttd In

that city on n charge of obtaining money
liy fiilse ptetenscs , represented tlmt he VVI-
IHpurchalw ; tiBcnt ot the L & II o-

Uinmlc rnlliuml. At the Denver & Hlo-

Oiandc otllces ItVIIH stilted that Mr. llobbs
was traveling In Europe for his health.

Mint H Stuto sriiiitor.-
UENO

.

, Nev. , July 2G Mrs. M. A. Hartley
this evening shot nnd killed Stiite Senator
M. D. Foley. The cnuse of the light Is

not yet known. It was nt her room In the
Hank of Nevada building , where the shoot-
ing

¬

oceui red. Kolcy was shot In the
stomach nnd died In half nn hour. Mrs-
.Haitley

.

lias been arrested.-

MIsuliiK

.

Since TucHiliiy.

The police have been notllled that J. D-

.Klbler
.

, living nt Ffty-sKtb and Center
Greets , has been missing since Tuesday.-

On

.

that date Klbler left home , paying Hint
lie wus going to Ilennlngtun to buy eggs.-

He
.

did not reach Hennlngton. nnd relatives
have requested the police to Investig-

ate.SEVEH

.

SHADES ,

all rich , natmiil colors , arc pinducod by I If Im-
nvilnl

-

Hah Uegenerntoi. The tuloni uro fast and
, but will not stitln tlitf bc.-

ilp.IMPERIAL
.

HAIR REGENERATOR
restoies grnv hair to Its natuinl color nnd gives
color and vltnllty to hili i-pollod by bleaching.
Mustache , beard , oelmmn and e > elnslus m ly Lo
colored with It U Is perfectly clean. Send for
fixe book about It-

.IMI'lIlCIAL
.

CltLMUUAI. MI'O. CO , ,

292 FIFTH AVE. , N. Y ,
Sold by fclicrtnnn & McC'cmnoll. 1513 Dodge

btreot , Onmlin , Neb.

DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A BOOM

FOR FITTING
TBUS3 TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU? Largo Stock

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farcam St. , Opposite Fasten Hoia

THE LION DRUG HOUSS.

QUICKLY AM )
cum' u [ Nn ton * IHbUH > l.o-
Vitality. . Vuriii (.uu , ACiopM
riiltul VVi akllfktf. etc . li> ITt

Ut Utt2Lna IIAI'O. tlio-fii-.t Illllilnn 'li'liui.RWSCrall'W Wrlllrn ijimr.-inU"'nf lire , hoi
by 'I'M * Co. , Cor. IMIi "V lloilili: hl" n d J A-

A. - , Co. Cor.Uth ittoiislan) hts OMAHA

OEHEBIIINE ( HAMMOND. )

Kxtmrtnt tlio llrnln cit IU Uz.-

In
.

lh trrntmrnt o-

fLOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.-
N.

.
. T NeuroloRlcM SoclMy. Meeting April < , UM-
"A c e wn iimtftitnl of locoinittor Mini *"whlsh li d tifcn trrnttit wild lijvoderinlo In-

'J
-

ton! of CEIIKIIKINI8li: > eurii nso lh-
'Pttlrnt. . n mnn nun ! forty , l.nd to mif-
fer ttlth double vlHon Thin , nflfr cvernl-

"inonthn of trrnltnrnt liml dljnppcnrrd nnd fer-
n lima he Imd been quite well The Dplrnl' ' ymptoini of IwonmUu ntnxln thrn cnm * on :

'complete lo n ( knco-jTks , n-inrn p ln In-
"eh IORI : nlnxlft Knit mnVKrdi Innbllltj-
f'to Mnnd nllli tha r> e cloned , difficulty In-
"ftMCUntlnir the blnddir nnd txiHCln. nexim-
l'pnwer lout ; n nenso of conntrlcllon nrounil th' 'nnltl , Treatment nits begun about .n week *

niro , nnd conslnlc.l of n dally hypodermic In *

'Meclon of CEIlKllltlNU Itnmmond ) fl-

Mmp , combined with n like nmoiint of wnter."Improvement Verj inniked ! nexunl function *
"perfectly reMnrcd , rnmpltte control over bind-
'Mer

-
nnd tioneln , nnd Mmrp pulns Imd dl a |

ponred. general health Improved ; nblc to run
up nnd down Mali *, nnd rould rlnnd Mradf' 'nltli hl e > c < cloned No other treatment em-
plojcd.

>

. Improvement nmdiinl nnJ ( tenily-

.E
.

P I L -. P S Y.-

I'OSM

.

Plvo Drops Price , i2 ilrnchiiift ) , 1260.
Where locnl dnimlntii nro not impplleil ttllli

the Hammond Anlmnl Extract * they will t t
mulled , together ttlth nil exliitlng llterntur *

on the subject , on receipt of price , b-
ymi : toi.UMiiiA CIIIMICAI.: ct . ,

i , I * . C.
KUHN & CO. . AQUNTS FOIl OMAH-

A.SEARLES

.

& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE Nervois
Private

CURE Sp3dal ,
Diseases

1RFATMENT BY MAIL. , 0 ISULTATIQ1 FH .
Catarrh. All Dlson JOB of the NOBS.

Throat. Chos' , Stomnohi Llvor. Blood
f> kln and Kldnoy Dlsoasos , Lost
Manhood and Ai.L HRIVATn DIS-
tASES

-
OF Mt N.

Call on or aildixmt ,

Dr. Searles &

MANLY PURITY
CLTICUIU HEIIEDIES cUnu.o llio blood , eUn-

y-- nnd cnlp of oery eruption , Ira.
ft'* ' I''" " ! } , niul illMui-o , licllicr lm.
11 I1'1' : "fufu'uuii' , iikermhe , or lie.

' } rcd""O 1" n woril.thf ) am I hoJ im-airmnkln oirci. Mood purlflcrii.Jt and liumor Kinoilkt ot modern
J " "" ' "lll"d nlieu tlic Lettlcl n full. Bold throuuliuuttlic orld.

REAL ESTATE ,
Fire , Tornado nnd Accident Insur-
ance

¬

Agency.
The strongest and most popular com

panics In the world. City property
and farm lands bought and sold.

JAMES & O'KEEFB ,

17 Pearl St. .Tttmos Bloclr.G-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORO , A.W. RICKMAt ,
Pi evident. Uashlor-

.of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12.00O

One of the oldest bnnl.s In tlio stnto of Iowa.
Wo solicit jour business nnd colicctloim.Vtpay 6 per cent oil tlinn deposits. Wo will bpleased to see und jou.-

llrriQ

.

I Att"rn"ys't"IIMT 1 r"-
Oilllo

-
a DUIIIUIIUytj ile In ilin itcutn unit-

bhugurbfc i Ic nil coiiflJ. Itoiinm VOU-7-8-l! ),
block * Council HlullH. lu

Special Ifolic23C-
OUNS

>

] '. El'_ JrrJ !

CHANGING ! LOCATION J. J. urtOWN OP-
.fiis

.
for gnlu nil of tils it-nl estate and busl-

n xs Mopcrty In Cnunu 1 lllufru , Including hi *
UHliluncc , cor of ( lh nxuiua nnd 7th istrcet.-
v

.
> ltli or without corner lot , with largo barnadjoining , Also :

Tliu liioun ImlldlnK. fi online on Main nnd
Pearl Bluets , J-story brkk , gleam heated , ele
valor , etc. , all 111 tlrnt-iad condition and oo-
ciiplnl

-
by goud tenants.

Ills four business stoics on South Main street.
l ns hloilc nnd Centtnl block , all
vvi-ll rfnli-d lu good temnts And

Twu most dmliublo lots on uouth corner ol-
"til Rtrcct anil Ct'i nvinuc Also 23 lota It)
Highland IMnce , West Ilninluiiy , all In tillcity of Council IHnffB I'nr fuitlitr particular

In J J. llionn , 2JG Houlli ? th street , city-

.nnMovni
.

) , VAULTS CLEANED.
1M Hurlio , at Tajloi'B grocery , CD Broadway.-

WANT1IU

.

, MIJN TO OUT WOOD AND I'AIIM
Innil scitsun of Ib'Ji. Apply to Leonard
Utciett.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN TO DIO WELLS WHO WIMi-
tiil put pajmuit In InuKL'H und part In cash.
Apply to Ltotmid Uvcn.lt.

WANTED , GOOD GIUL TOIl GENEHAH
housework , liberal wages. E. A. MtKeuson ,
Oakland avenue.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR ¬°
GAIN. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

all drains nnd Inm of ponerliiienerntivuOrt.niiii of either r K cantedhv over uzcrtlon.ytinthlui crrmo , oicemilva unit of tobncio , uplum orallmi-
iliiniM wblth lead lo liiHrinltyC niuiiiillon| or hiMiimv Cnn Im cnrrled In, vojt pocket Ul ptrtiin.U lorWti , by mull proruiiii UltliutJ.1 order neu I'lttcn Bi'iirnnli'n | cure or rcfiinil Clio ninnry. bold by n'J'

_ C'7ilruitii > li Ant forll. take iiiiinher Whip for frco Mudknl llool. rent culid-
IMI UIKII IBIMI. In plain wrapper. AddresiNKKVKHKKI ) ' < > . . .M jboiilcTflmli'c.CiilCAa"'

Bold In Omaha , Neb. , by Sherman & McConncll. v Kunn a Co. und by Vlcken & Merchant , dru-

cJp
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

STEAUDYSWOR1C

All lilii'ljot' Oyoliu-
niul 0 oiuliu dunolii-
tlio liUhoit Htylo of
the nru l''u loJ mi I
Milno.l f.iOrl-M mada-
to luul : in K' o I ut-
nu.v , U'orx promptly
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